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I nced not add the cents, will be more acceptable MILTON, N. S.
to God than roany prayers without the dollars. The work bre is, in overy sense of the word,

Al being wcll Mrs. Ford and I leave next Mon- gratifying. Wo rejoice in being ablo to announce

day, the 17th, for Cornwallis to spend a few days that the condition of our church, in her several

with our friends thera. This will be a pleasant departraents, is promnising. Generally speaking. a
outing for us, after which we retura to the city commendable amount of interest and activity arc

and go to housekeeping. Our new home will bc being exhibited anmong our people in this com,
close by the meeting house, on the corner of North munity. Everything evidences that the members

and Maynard streets. We will always be at home of Milton congregation are not behind in discharg-
te our friends who may visit the city. ing the obligations devolving upon them as a

We have nothing especially, new to report this Christian brothorhood, both as to home and
month. Our work goes quietly along and we are foreign relations.
working as best we can, and trusting God for The contribution we wero able te give toward
results. the foreign missionary fund is to us a special

I made my regular visit te Elmsdale the first source of delight and encouragement. Our assess-
Monday in this month and preached te a fair con- ment was twenty dollars, or thrce dollars more
gregation, considering the scattered condition of than any sum donated by us for the samne purpose
the brethren and the very bad ronds. during previouis years. But ve exceeded both our

Our good sister, Mrs. Neil, has beeu very low apportioument and expectation by collecting au,
indeed, but it is now hoped [bat she is some be'ter- offering of fifty-six dollars.
Many prayers have been offered for the resturation During the recent past our church building bas

to health of this dear sister. She is se useful and undergone extensive remodelling. The old plas-
loves the cause se nuch that the friends cannot tered ceiling was replaced by one of nieely fiished

bear the thought of ber being taken from them. hardwood, the beautifully polished appearance of
May the God and Saviour whom she serves be vhich fully justifies the innovation. The antiqua-

pleased to restora ber to her family and the church, ted, straight-backed pows also sufered a change
is our earnest prayer. E. C. FoRD. for the botter. Rolined with firt class hardwood

Balifax. April 14, 1899. shcathing, so made that a rýasonablc degrc of
curvature accommodates a comfortable sitting
posture, they are a decided improvement over their

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S. predecessors. As a result our chapel looks more
modern. " Old things are passed away; behold 1

The writer of these items bas decided te close ail things are become new."
his labors with these churches the first of May, at The Bethany rcading course bas found saoe
the close of his third year's work. He bas enjoyed oarnest students among us. Apprcciating the

the work with them very much, and bas formed uscfulness of a knowlodge of its several subjects,
many pleasant associations. During bis ministry our young people have set apart Friday evening of
hore he as had the priviloge of baptizing twenty- caeh week for chass study. Thus far, many have
four believers into Christ. Ho performed ton takon te rla x tionsf

taken the regrular examinations.
marriage ceremonies and had charge of twenty Our meetings are ndmirably attended-Lord's

funeral services. Ho preached 402sermons, and dry morning and evening, Sunday-school, Y. P.
made 2,640 pastoral calls. Hec served the twe C. E. on Weduesday evening, and regular Sat-
churches jointly, preaching at each place every urday evening prayer service.
alternate Sunday. Elder Devoe assisted two weeks W. ALEX. hMCCAFFRJEY.
in a meeting in Tiverton a year ago. Last winter
Eider Stevenson hold meetings five weeks for us,
and bis labors were very much appreciated by
every one. Both church bouses were repaired and
money raised toward paying the indebtedness.
Tho church lu Tiverton had the happy privilege
of entertaining the annual meeting last summer,
which was very pleasant and profitable te the
cbnrob.

The writer expects te assume charge of a field
in castern Pennsylvania the third Sunday in May.
His companion and himself are very thankful for
courtesies extended te themn during three years'
stay in Nova Scotia, and are glad for this oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with the brothron
in the Maritime Provinces.

J. W. BOLTON.

The church in Tiverton is still moving along in
its u, -il way. Wo have started a young people's
meeting on Thursday evening. which is a new fea-
ture-here. We formerly had a Society of Christian
Endeavor. Bro. Bolton preached bis farewell ser-
mon last niglit (23rd) from Acts. xx. 42. He is
going te Pennsylvania te labor with the brethren
at two different points, viz., Sweet Valley and
Hantsville, situated some ton miles apart. We
were very sorry te part with him as ho was very
much liked by ail the people of Tiierton. We
feel that bis place will net be easily filled, ho bas
been a very faithful pastor. We trust that bless-
ings may follow him wherever ho may go.

NENTRICK OUTJIOUsE.

SUMgRSIDE, P. E. .
As no news from this church has appeared in

THE CIRISTIAN for a long time, perhaps a few
items just now would net be out of place.

Whilo the winter was passing away the brethren
and sisters have net been idle, ways and means
were being devised te repair our church. Net
only did it need repairs but it was out of date in
style of architecture. So we decided te make somoe
very important additions, which when completed,
will be a church building of which we ail will bc
prend.

The contract bas been let and considerable o
work done, and we hope te have it ail completed
before the annual meeting, which will b held
bore the second Lord's day in July. We shal
endeavor te give a description of repairs and ad
ditions in the June number of TE CHRIsTrAN.

The financial burden is a heavy one but we have
undertaken it with a good will, and wu trust tha
success will attend our efforts: Although th
contractors' bill is a large one and must be me
promptly, yet we did net forget te make a good
contribution te foreign missions tho first Lord'
day in March. G. A. JEFFREY.

April '7th, 189.

EAST POINT, P. E. I.

The work at this place is progressing very favor
ably. The weather was excecdingly fine, and th
meetings où both Sundays wero well attendcd
Our hearts were ail made glad on the last Sunda
morning of our meeting te sec three come out o
the Lord's side. Two middle-aged m'a camr
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back te renew thcir vows, and eue young man

came out to make the good confession. Tho

Lord bless thom and keep thom. A. '. S.

CROSS ROADs, LOT 48, P. E. I.

'The interat seems te b incmeasing at this point.

Thero are stili some vacant seats waiting pationtly

for occupancy. Come, brethron, and fill up your

pews. The Lord gives you six days to w vrk for

yourself, an.d ho vants you te give him at least

two heurs evory first day of the week. Whore

shall wo stand in judgment? A. N. S.

RAT PORTAGE, ONTARIO.

Bro. George W. Fullerton, whose labor for the

cause of Christ in Picton and the Maritime Pro-

vinces generally is well known te the brethren in
those provinces is continuing, bis good work in
Rat Portage, Ontario, whither ho went lasÙ sum-
mer te reside.

He bas at present the help of Evangolist He8ter
and Singer (3ivcns. The services are being bold
in the church just vacated by tue Presbyterians.
Bro. Hester is discussing such subjects as "'The
Beginning of the Church," Christian Union,"
"The Bible, What it is and How te read it,"
" Relhious Prejudices," "Opening the WilI,"
an(, et%er subjects wh'ich wo-ald appear tc, bc very
jappropriate in new fields.

Rat Portage is a town of botwon six and savon
thousand inhabitants, and is growing quite rapidly.
It would appear te be a good field for our people.
The prescnt is undoubtedly an opportune time for
starting the work, au the town is apparently yet
in its infancy.

Rat Portage is between 180 and 200 miles from
the Christian colony being' formed near Rainy
River, and is the largest town of Rainy River
district. It is important, therefore, that we should
have a church established there. We -would asik
our brethren to pray for this good work. Brother
Fnlletton, whose lot seems to be cast in diflicult
places, began this work single handed. Wo hope
soon, however, to sec him surrounded with a band
of fai:hful fellow disciples.

Wo have received no Ohurch News thia
miionth fron-

Nauwigewauk, N. B.
Burtt's Corner, N. B.
Summerville, N. S.
Wvoodvillo, N. S.
Pictn, N. S.
Shubenacadie, N. S.
Cornwallis, N. S.
South Range, N. S.
KRmpt, N. S.
Southville, N. S.
Gulliver's Cove, N. 8.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Montagne, P. E. I.
New Glasgow, P. E. I.
Fredericton, P. E. I.

A fow items from each of the above, in addition
te the monthly contributions, would make the June
issue of THrE CHRIsTImN an i'iteresting one.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN Milton, N. 8.

JA.W. KENNifDY Southpert, P. B. 1.
MAJOR IINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New forth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. P. BAKER, Ncrth L4ake, P. B. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OITHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE 1iOWERS, W estport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord'a Cove, Deer lslrid, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B3.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISR&EL C. CUSHING. Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale, Digby Co.
GRACE WINSON, Burtt's Corner, York Ce., N. B.
W. R. •WENTWORTR, LoToto, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

TillE
THE


